The simplicity of the ink jet process has led to major changes in electronics packaging in what is known as printed electronics. Major changes here means drastic cost reduction relative to the long-term trend, and also creating a new performance axis (flexibility, customization, large area, little environmental load … namely added value). However, simplicity has two sides: 'Possibility' and 'Limitation.' For the past several years, 'Possibility' has been attracting a lot of attention, but in the coming years, if ink jet technology does not overcome 'Limitation', the real change will never occur.
Introduction
Applications of ink jet technologies outside of printing equipment have been investigated for a long time because of the simplicity of the ink jet process. In the past ten years, nobody has doubted that printing electronics using ink jet technologies is one of the most suitable applications to develop the characteristics of ink jet to their fullest. 
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To solve this riddle and bring printed electronics using ink jet technology to a successful implementation, it is necessary to know what has prevented its realization and how we should tackle it technically. So in this paper, I will summarize the issues with and current approaches to this application of ink jet technology.
Shimoda categorized digital fabrication using ink jet into four processes and explained contents. [2] I would like to focus on the issues and approaches regarding ink jet printheads and review them based on my long experience in ink jet research and development.
Liquid Ejection Process
Ink jet can be classified by the type of actuator, namely how it gets the energy to generate and eject liquid drops, [3] and many kinds of ink jet have been realized.
Piezo Ink Jet (PIJ), utilizing the displacement of lead zirconate titanate (PZT), is the type mainly employed in printed electronics, and a commodity-type printhead for commercial printers is used in most situations. The printed electronics market is not currently large enough to develop customized printheads, so there is no choice but to use a commodity printhead. However, the limited performance of commodity printheads is one of factors limiting the expansion of the market. This is a vicious circle in advancing the use of ink jet for printed electronics. The points and pathway to break away from this circle are described bellow.
Liquid latitude
The typical and severe limitation in applying ink jet printhead to printed electronics is liquid latitude. Figure 2 shows the range of the physical properties of the liquids (viscosity and surface tension) that ink jet can handle.
As to viscosity, the upper limit which a commercial PIJ Aerosol Jet ® , which generates a forced gas flow to the substrate and blows out mists of highly viscous liquid with this gas has been put to practical use. [4] Aerosol Jet can operate with liquids of roughly 5,000 mPa·s and has progressed to employing multi-nozzle printheads. However, a mechanical system is used to switch ejecting on and off, so cyclic frequency of ejection is low (0.5-2 kHz). The frequency must be increased tenfold to match other ink jet.
Acoustic Ink Jet (AIP) and Electrostatic Pull Ink Jet are old-fashioned types but can generate small drops from a relatively large nozzle (aperture or open edge of capillary size). These ink jet can also work with liquids of over 500 mPa·s, [5, 6] but printheads with multiple nozzles have not been developed yet. AIP and Electrostatic Pull were Therefore, TIJ can't handle a wide range of liquids, being limited to aqueous liquids; this is disadvantageous in terms of the degree of freedom in available liquids.
To put printed electronics using ink jet into practical use, a hybrid process called Digital Photolithography, in which an ink jet replaces parts of the process of conventional photolithography, has been the subject of recent research. This research has focused on using an ink jet to eject photosensitive resist or etchant, and a printhead with resistance to strongly alkali or strongly acid liquids was announced. [7] This printhead avoided using adhesives to join materials that contact the liquid by, for example, using screws as much as possible to develop this tolerance.
Miniaturization of liquid drop
It is strongly required to miniaturize the ejected liquid drop to make finer patterns and lines on the substrate in order to improve device performance. As described in the section on liquid latitude, in the situation where a commodity printhead has been used, the minimum liquid drop vol- Electrostatic Pull-type ink jet (already discussed above)
accelerates charged drops after ejecting using an electric field which can reduce the effects of the air. A Super Ink Jet (SIJ) based on this principle succeeded in ejecting 1fl
(10 -15 l) drops, [10] which is smaller than commercial ink jet printers by three orders of magnitude. Figure 4 shows the trend of minimum drop volume in consumer ink jet printers using PIJ or TIJ technologies. [1] To create small drops in the PIJ and TIJ designs, the nozzle and fluid path must be made narrow. The PIJ and TIJ designs can't add any energy to the liquid drops after they are ejected. From the above-mentioned accounts, PIJ or TIJ printers leap ahead of the current trend significantly and it is impossible to realize 1 μm line by extension of the existing trends of consumer printers.
Drop Landing and Dot (Film) Formation
Paper (cellulose) has been tried as a substrate aiming at cost reduction or weight saving. In most cases using paper, a coating layer is formed on the surface to prevent penetration of the liquid, and patterning caused by penetration of the liquid into the substrate is rarely seen. Of course impermeable substrates (film, glass, silicon, etc.) are often used in printed electronics. Therefore, unlikely conjunctions of dots (e.g., bulges) and inhomogeneous distribution of functional material (e.g., coffee rings) occurring in the drying process on impermeable substrate cause difficulties. Both cases are tightly linked to the wettability of the substrate surface and to the drying environment, [11] and are complicated issues. One approach to getting a desirable pattern shape is forming adjacent dots with a moderate time lag. Also, "multi-pass printing" used in serial commercial ink jet printers has been tried, and produced an improvement. But as shown by Equation (1), this method takes more time to print.
Another attempt which has often been made is to form hydrophilic (or hydrophobic) patterns on the substrate and apply aqueous liquid to the hydrophilic area. An additional process using a photo-mask to differentiate wettability is needed in this method, though self-compensation of dot positioning holds promise if the drop-landing point moves a little. Embrocation of an OLED-emitting material and wiring on the backplane of e-paper has been reported using this process. [12, 13] that is, self-compensation occurs. This method of using differences in surface energy with an ink jet is useful because no photo-mask is required.
Maintaining Printhead Performance
Even though high performance ink jet have been demonstrated experimentally, maintaining this high performance for a long period of time is absolutely necessary if ink jet are to be adopted for manufacturing equipment. Advanced approaches to keeping performance stable are also required in printed electronics. When an ink jet printer creates an image on paper, one dot missing doesn't result in a serious problem in image quality. In contrast, if one dot is not formed in the circuit, it leads to device failure. Liquid circulation in the printhead is effective to prevent evaporation of volatile solvent from the nozzle or unstable ejection caused by air bubbles. This is applied to only a few printer products but is naturally required for printed electronics. Installing a system for degassing the circulating liquid is also required.
Conclusion
There are noticeable gaps between current ink jet capa- I hold the opinion that ink jet experts and professionals who wish to introduce ink jet technologies have to address each area responsibly and join forces. It is also an important key to bring progress and the success to printed electronics.
